Bidirectional, compact, smart
for easy integration

DC/DC converters
for batteries, super-caps and fuel cells

DC/DC- converters in applications
+

Compensation of voltage drops in batteries, 		
super-caps and fuel cells for easy integration
in all systems

+

Minimization of voltage ripples for maximum 		
energy storage lifetimes

+

Maximum protection for your energy storage
with monitoring of energy reflow into the 		
battery or super-cap

+

Stabilization of the voltage level in the
DC link for ideal operation of all components
in your system

+

Combination of batteries of different ages,
internal resistance, technology, voltage levels,
temperature levels

+

Simplification of voltage availability

Your electrical
system regardless of
all battery type

Super-Cap
Connection
more capacity
increased stability
increased performance
DC link
up to 800V

Performance data 60 kW DC/DC converter
max. output power

60 kW

max. output current

150 ADC

max. output voltage

750 VDC

Performance data 200 kW DC/DC converter
max. output power

200 kW

max. output current

400 ADC

max. output voltage

770 VDC

Battery
Connection

Fuel cell
Connection

increased protection

increased voltage

increased efficiency

increased performance

more flexibility

increased efficiency

H₂

ill.1 eGPU - supplying energy for airplanes

ill.2 Sileo - fully electric public transport bus

ill.3 ES Maria Wörth - electric solar ferry on Lake Woerth in Austria

ill.4 ENOK - diesel-electric freight ship

DC/DC-converter – Features
Also available with
integrated:
brake chopper control
charging circuit
HP choke
VP5000-DC/DC200

additional capacitor

VP5000-DC/DC60

Operating modes / scope of functions
+ Current control at output (location of lower
voltage side) with voltage limiting function

+ Voltage control at output (location of lower
voltage side) with current limitation.

+ Voltage control at the DC link (location of higher
voltage side) with current limitation at discharge.

+ Voltage control at the DC link but with ”smart
DC“ function (ideal for interconnection of several
devices on the DC link.

Ideal connection of
batteries, super-caps
and fuel cells to the
system

Curve DC60
* Values depend on cooling, voltage and PWM frequency. Measured with 30 litres coolant flow rate,
resp. 35°C water temperature and at a exit voltage of 650VDC, if not stated otherwise. Subject to modification.

Curve DC200

Advantages
+ Minimum voltage ripple due to the DC/DC 		
converter for optimal operation of batteries 		
and supercapacitors.

+ Precise and fast stabilization of load changes
means optimized configuration of the onboard
supply system.

+ Safe operation due to fast control of current or
voltage. Regulated jump from 0 up to 200 kW in
less than 1 ms, bidirectional operation

+ Protection of your batteries and supercapacitors against damage from overvoltage 		
and overcurrent.

+ Easy system configuration of energy stores that
can all work with different voltages, technology
or internal resistances.

+ Real-time PLC
+ Superior system can be configured regardless
of the battery or supercapacitor type

+ Large workspace provides more flexibility
in dimensioning

+

Excellent efficiency up to 99 %, even in low
partial load

+ Minimum effort for installation and commis-		
sioning due to full integration of all components
in one housing.

+ The HL-version includes a charging connection
with relay and brake chopper as well
as additional capacity with a series reactor.

performance data

DC series

PLC and VE software optional
VP5000-DC/DC200

VP5000-DC/DC60

VP5000-DC/DC200

Area of use

fully integrated DC/DC-converter for
mobile applications

fully integrated DC/DC-converter for
mobile applications

Article number

VP5000_DC18W140 - 6A.1.22.04.50

VP5000_DC18W140 - 6A.1.22.11.80

48 - 800 V DC | shutdown: 820 V

48 - 800 V DC | shutdown: 820 V

350 - 770  V | nominal: 650 V

350 - 770  V | nominal: 650 V

Permanent current*

110 A DC

400 A DC

Peak current *

150 A DC

480 A DC

Peak power

90 kW

240 kW

Continuous power

60 kW

200 kW

Ripple voltage*

< +/- 1 Vpp

< +/- 1 Vpp

Communication

CAN, VECTOBUS

CAN, VECTOBUS

H 127 mm | L 525 mm | D 480 mm

H 266 mm | L 525 mm | D 470 mm

approx. 40 kg

approx. 70 kg

water / glycol (30l/min)

water / glycol (30l/min)

up to 35°C without derating
from 35 - 65°C with derating

up to 35°C without derating
from 35 - 65°C with derating

IP65

IP65

Voltage range
Recom. DC voltage

Dimensions
Weight
Cooling
Max. cooling water
temperature
Protection class

* Values depend on cooling, voltage and PWM frequency. Measured with 30 litres coolant flow rate, resp. 35°C water
temperature if not stated otherwise. Subject to modification. Peak current for 30s at output.

VP5000-DC/DC60

DC/DC200-HL function
VP5000-DC/DC200 HL
Area of use
Article number

fully integrated DC/DC-converter for mobile applications
VP5000-DC18W140-6A.1.22.04.81

HL-extra

HF choke in DC link

HL-extra

Charging circuit with relay and charging resistor

HL-extra

brake chopper-control, 300 A DC

additional capacitor

in DC link with 3,4 mF
* Values depend on cooling, voltage and PWM frequency. Measured with 30 litres coolant flow rate,
resp. 35°C water temperature if not stated otherwise. Subject to modification.

additional hardware in ‘High Line’ version
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